decade -Average concentration of protein C in human plasma= 4mcg/ml -Protein C antigen levels in adults range from 70-140% of normal -Protein C levels <55% of normal: Genetic abnormality -Protein C levels 55-65% of normal: Indeterminate and require re-testing -Full term infants: protein C levels 20-40% of normal adult levels, preterm infants have even lower levels -Use age-based norms for the specific laboratory performing the test in neonates -Methodologies for measurement of protein C differ among laboratories Protein C Deficiency -Wait 2 weeks after discontinuing oral vitamin K antagonist -Warfarin therapy substantially reduces antigenic and functional levels of protein S -Heparin therapy does not alter plasma protein S levels -Normal plasma protein S levels at presentation exclude deficiency -Low plasma protein S levels at presentation must be confirmed by repeat testing after anticoagulation is discontinued -Testing should not be performed during acute thrombosis or comorbid illness 
